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THE DEATH or DICKENS
As was expected, the news of the death of

Charles Dickens has produced a profound sen-
sation everywhere, In England. from the.
Queen down, every one is anxious to express
sympathyfor his family and to do honor to his
memory. In this country, where he had- more
readers and admirers than he had even in
England, the sorrow is more universal. 'The
loss to the world by the death of such a man
while apparently in the full possession of all
bis greatgifts, is incalculable. No one can pre-
tend to divine what valuale new woflis
tnighttave produced; had he lived ten- or
twenty years longer. It is to be, feared that_
bis life was shortened by over-work
with his-pen and at his public readings. These
latter were very exhausting, physically. In the
course of a reading of nearly two hours, he
nsed to do singly as much work, in reading
and acting, as is commonly divided among a
full dramatic company. Such labor mast have
told upon his health, and it is known that,

while in -this cOuntry, he suffered from an af-
fection of the throat produced or aggravated,
by the reading. The circumstances of his
death, however, show that the brain also was
affected by overwork. The world he leaves
behind is richer from the excess of his labor;
but it would lave been content to remain
poorer, for the sake of having his valuable life
prolonged,

PROFESSIONAL BRAVERY
A superficial spectator of the &Ogg of the

doctors, at the meeting of the State Medical
Sciciety,-yesterday;' might call it professional
cowardice, or professional temerity, but we
prefer to call it professional bravery, when• we
see sixty medical men, of high position, throw-
ing themselves into the deadly breach, in de--
fence of the old-fogyism of physic against the
great forces of Truth, History and Common
Sense.,

Our report of the debate on the woman(Ind-
tron, yesterday, -was so full and so accurate that
our readers are already fully aware how this
last battlewasfought; and the almost.reckless
bravery of the. gynophobists, under the -cham-
pionship of their Gross, their Nebinger, and
other lesser knights, is matter of historic re-
cord. The columns of the newspapers mark
where Parrish and Corson and Atlee and Green,
deluded disciples of Truth and Common Sense
and Civilization, fell beneath the resistless rogic
of superior numbers. The track of the mighty
Gross, as he swept through the melting -ranks
of the dismayed women, is like the track-of the
destroying angel of Egypt. Here Stine fell.
There Morton and Mitchell, par nubilefratrura,

, • •ring in their_gore Tiere_Hartshorne
went down. Glorious Gross-! Noble Nebinger!
Blessed is the people who claim them as their
townsmen! Thrice blessed they who live and
die under their prescriptions !

It was real bravery. Look at the situation.
lrere vere-the atuiTcro-arrParrislohe recklers-

Atlee, the defiant Corson, the bold Green,
daring the State Medical Society to enforce its
own laws against the men who had presumed
to teach Women medicine, and to consult with
them after they were taught. What was to be
done? These were men of name, men of po-
sition, men of brains, men not to be sneezed
at. They were men who could talk and write,
men in whom the public thoroughly believed.
They would not retreat; they would not re-
cant; what should be done with them? Evi-
dently there were but two things to be done.
They must be smashed by logic, or dodged by

- parliamentary policy..
Then rose up the valiant Gross, the Smasher,

and then rose up Nebinger, the Artful Dodger.
Dr. Gross made.a speech.. He thought the wo_

man question should be treated with quinine
or arsenic. His 'preference was for the bark.
He did not know whether he was a man or
woman. It made him weep to see woman
studying medicine. As for these deluded be-
ings, Hartshorne, Stille, Mitchell, Morton,
Thomas, and the other teachers of women,
his bowels of - Compassion:: yearned . over-
them with unspeakable pity. (Ilere _the ma•
jority's tears and sobs were harroiving in the .
extreme.) He knew that woman had not
intellect enough tostudy medicine, but " if she
wishes to practice medicine, let her." The
champion doctor probably meant that study
was not necessary for the practice of medicine,
put be did not make the point dear. He
thought the public might think that they had
not moral courage enough to turn the recusant
members out, but he would not indulge them
in the pleasures of martyrdom. He did hot
object to women doctors if they had " a certain
amount ofprestige." Onlyhedid notwant them
to hare any prestige. The Women's Medical
College, being only twenty-odd years old,
ought to wait a while, until it got prestige.
Prestige is a great thing. He believed in pro-
gress. Certainly he did. Only it must be
progress on his particular track. Besides,, he
loved the colored man. lie had lived with a
a colored manfor thirty years. What the par-
ticular relationship was he did not say. But
slavery was a .patriarchal and--gentleinsti.
tution, and be would oppose colored men study_
ing medicine as long as he lived—unless they
got "prestige," which would make them allright.. Here an absurd country practitioner,
named Bradley, had the audacity to interrupt
the superbflew of the champion, by asking
where the connection between the Woman's
'Medical.College and a thirty year's residence

_with _a_ colored _ Man_ came__in.___But —lie—NS as
promptly crushed.

• The recusant doctors and their feminine
clients having been thus triumphantly =mina

by the resistless and brilliant logic of this re-
Anarkable,_oration,._Ptlofessor_l3reen-4or_ thesannifdiation of these mien does not seem to
have deprived them of speech—ventured" to
reply. He bad known women with intellects.
lie went so far as to refer to some of them.
Said be : "You ask us why we do not resign?
We ask,you why yOu do not turn us out. You
dare not do it, I challenge this Society to
dare to enforce this most unjust and oppressive
law !"

Then spake Nebinger, Nebinger, the Artful
Dodger. lie hula bad pain in his heart, caused
by the naughty conduct of the' friends of the
women. tilt be would show them how to
settle it. a. Just take this troublesome ques-
tion round the corner to the American Medical
Association. That is the " Supreme Court of
the medical profession." Of course they are.
To be sure, it is usual to carry cases through
the lower courts first, but then, you know, it
would save us all theyesponsibility of meeting
this knotty .question. So we will just lay it
nicely onthe table, and thereyou. are.

And, they laid it there.
Seriously, the cause of - Woman-and-Truth

and Common Sense has gained a great vic-
tory. The temporary triumph of numbers is
nothing. It is a victory that has exposed. the
lowest weakness, the most transparent sballow-
ness of the cause of the conquerors. , When.
men, honored and influential in the medical
profession, can get down to such absolute
puerility as was exhibited in, yesterday's de-'
bate, the bottom of old-fogyism must be nearly
readyto drop out. The clear perception of
public judgment has no difficulty in deciding
between. the value of the poor sophistries of
the infatuated majority and the brave. manli-
ness of men like Corson, Green, Parrish,Stille,
Ilaftihorne mid others who have dared to de-
mand for woman theright to do the best she-
can with the intellect .which God hasgiven.
her.

,tune.' The first numberdnst issued, is a hand-
,

some sheet, ably edited and filled with inter-
eating *atter. • ' '

The first number of Volunie Fifth of the
!Cape ifey Diamond has been issued by Mr.
Robert W. Renshaw. Thepaper will be pub-
lished weekly during the summer for the
enlightenmentof sojourners upon Cape Island.

Bunting. laitirborow A: Co.. Auctioneerm,
Nos. 232-4nd-234 Market street, will hold during next

; week the following important sales. viz.; ; -•

• On Monday,one-13'tit; 10%o'clock, onfour months'
, credit, 800 lot. French Dry Goode, including 100 pieces
Paris embroidered Grenadines,' alsorMohairs, Alpacas.
Poplins, Lollop, Fancy Dress'Eltuffs. black •ancl:colored
Silks. Satins and Crepes ;,Shavvls, Cloaks ; elegant real .
Lace Points's, Jackets, Parasol Covers&c.• 75 lots real

` Lace ;• also, Embroideries, Ties," White doods,-Trim-
mings. Umbrellas, Parasols, Canton Fans, Notions, &c.;
SOO cartons Bonnet and 200 cartons Sash Ribbon, by
order of Rutter, Luckemeyer & Co., the Importation of
Messrs. Soleliac Freres.

On Tuesday, Juno 14., nt, 10 o'clock, on Misr months'
credit, 2,04/0 cases Boots, Shoes, Traveling Raga,- Hats,

• Caps, &c.
On Thursday, June. 16 at /0 o'clock, on four months'

credit, 500 packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, including Cloths, Cassimeres Tricots,Doe-
skins, Monona. Fancy 'Coatings, Italians, Satin do
Chose,, Vestings, &c.

A/B(3;l4.feet+ Gdods;-13ilks, ElliaMs,, ,Lidon; Shirts, llo-
story, Gloves,Gleop',and Balmoral Shirte,Bewings, Tien,
White Goods ,Umb &c.

Also, 175 packages Cotton add Woolen Domestics.
On Friday,. Jtuto 17, at 11 o'cloo,hrou four month='

credit, about 200' ICCOB Ingrain, Venitiati, ,List, p,
@ottage and Bactiarpotings, Oil Cloths, Matting,; &c.

. •

. s . , .
...

T0r.16141..Es oir'llfittl Esinte. Stinelirs, Far
NITUIIE, &c., next iveeic,--see-Thomas ez Sons' advertise-
ments and catalogues.. . , . ,

„
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CLOTHING,

Pleasing Announcement to the people of
Philadelphia and Vicinity. .

01111 INDIAN POLICY
The visit of Red Cloud and Spotted Tail,

with their fellow- chiefs and warriors, has
awakened the public mind to the consideration
ofthe obligation of a Christian Nation to the
native occupants of this country. When the
Indian resists the tide of civilization,he is obey-
ing the universal law of nature, being thus de-
prived of his food, and driven from the graves
of his loved ones. As our Governmeas
neither the disposition nor the ability to re-
strain the white people from destroying the
game, and occupying the large hunting grounds
of the Indian, there arises an irrepressible con-
flict. .Most of the tribes having yielded to their
inevitablefate. Either peaceably or forcibly,they
were placed on Reservations where they must
starve, or be fed until they acquire the habits
of civilized life. Others still refuse to yield
their neck to the yoke, seeing that the docile
and peaceable Indians have been defrauded,
and at times so nearly starved as to in-
duce many of them to join their war parties.

Several largo manufacturers •in the 'Bast having
failed, we bought the entire lot of goods' on Band at
bankrupt prices; and have made and aremaking them
up into Men's and Boys' Clothing in our own superior
Style, and can sell them at such prices as only such op.
portunities afford.

Ktrir" We have 50 Men catttpg early andlate,
XO, and 0114 ittlioiisanTliamis busk getting
Wir our. goods ilado .up. . Every day. adds
Wir large install:toots of frOS.ll.all.Cllorulsonlo
i goods to our large assortment.

I Ladies will find our Boys' and Ohildron's stock on
ourfirst floor, so as to save climbing up stairs.

130- During the past ten years wenever had
'OE?' such anenormouslinantity ofchoiceand

cheap Summer wear for Gents, Youths,
OW' Boys and Children,and an examination
Mr will gratify any who cannot comprehend
rifir our enormous' business and the vast
I preparations we make for it.

We call special attention to
4,11t3 Cuban Tweed Suits Srk anal up.
5,082 Cheviot Baits, alt shades - - 8 add up
3,378 Bannockburn Suits 15 and up
5.142 Second best Suits 12 and up
4.407 Black Dress Suits 15 and up
4,947 White Vests • 2 and up
5,387 Towel Vests 350 & up
4,360 Boys' Suite 4 and up
4,951 Children's Suite. 2 aud up

WANAMAKBAB:HBARL OL 7N ,

AWNAMAKER A_BROWN,O
OAK HALL,

The Largest Clothing House,
The Cheapest ClothingHouse;

Sixth and Mirket Streets.

IMPORTANT TO TOURISTS.

Seasonfor Travel l
Express Routes !

Through Tickets ! •
• Palatial Cars

Low Rates of Fare !

Gorgeous Scenery!
Ten Minutes for Refreshments !

Twenty . Minutes for -Dinner !

But. consider„ amiable-tourist, -all -thbrwill
avail you nothing if -you are not comfortably
clad.

The recent discuision in the Senate on the
indian Apprnpriation bill shows that there is.
no master mind grappling with the subject, and
that no available. Indian, policy has yet been
adopted, nor is.likely to be, until we have a 'per-
manent Board of Civilization. The bill will no
doubt be sent "to a Co ee of conference
and then it is to be hoped that the peaceable
Indians will be liberally dealt with, or Spotted
T-ail-and-Red-Cloudovith—their-numerous -ad-
herents, will have just cause for continuous
hostility.

We commend a letter, published in another
column, from the Yankton Sioux Reservation,
to the Committee of conference, and to all
who desire to deal justly with the Indian. It

EQUIP YOURSELF BEFORE YOU -START.
Call at ROCKHILL & WILSON'S Great

Brown-Hall-and buy

A Nice Traveling Suit.
A change ofDuck Coats.
A Gossamer Alpaca. Coat.
A few White Vests.
A light Summer Overcoat.

__A_Touristis_Dus_ter.
And whatsoever else you may want in the
Clothing line to make you comfortable and
happy.

By fitting yourself out at the Great Brown
Hall you can save the price of

A WEEK'S TRAVEL,

ows liateathen Indians appreciate and can
be influenced by holiest agents, and that they
know that appropriations are made most freely
to fighting tribes.

Spotted Tail and his companions, yesterday,
were so much interested in and pleased with
the dexterous performance of Signor Blitz, that
it was suggested that the Signor would make
au admirable Indian agent, and that he ought
at once to receive an appointment from the
government. Sleight ofhand and proficiency in
the famous trick entitled now you see it and
now you don't," have been favorite accomplish-
ments of Indian agents from the beginning,aud
to constant practise of feats of legerdemain is
to be attributed very much of the trouble we
have had with the savages. The magic of
Signor Blitz, however, is of a more entertaining.
character,,as it is much more harmless. If the
Signor will accept an appointment, we believe
he would discharge the duties of the office
with integrity and ability, while his skill as a
magician mightbe used with advantage to scare
the braves into submission whenever they un-
dertake to go upon the war path. Ifthe mis-
sionaries would not interfere, what a very
effective idol " Bobby " would make, with Sig-
nor Blitz as interpreter of the oracle!

besides insuring the satisfaction which arises
from wearing the best Clothes purchased at
the lowest prices.

N. B.—ThOse, celebrated TEN DOLLAR
SUITS are just the thing for Railroad and
Seaside Excursions.

DA \Ki'kilaNala
3.2 DisirNuT sTREEt

-$lO ALL WOOL $lO

CHEVIOT SUITS
NI-A.I3E TO on,i3vayt,

810.
GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

EVANS &LEACH,
,81.0 628 MARKET STREET. $lO

jell-8 to tit

Our reporter informs us that Dr. Gross de-
nies baying said, in his speech yesterday, that
he had I, lived' thirty years with a colored
man." Dr. Gross may not have intended to
use _this language, but that it is precisely what

dbe id say, was verified, not only by the notes
of the phonographic reporter, but by the open
testimony of numerous physicians to whom Dr.
Gross appealed on the floor of the meeting at
the afternoon session. Our reporter simply
did his duty, in recording the speaker's pre-
cise language,

In regard to Dr. Gross's afternoon correction
of his morning statement, that Drs. Mitdhell
and Morton were consulting professors in the
Woman's Medical College, - while holding
membership in the County Aledfcal Society,it is
proper to state, as a matter of fact, that those
gentlemen have never had any connection
with the Woman's Medical College. They
are both consulting physicians in the Woman's
Hospital, which is an entirely separate in-
stitution from the Woman's College.

STATIONERY.

NEW FIRMS FOE JULY, 1870.
Bend your orders in time for

BLANK BOOKS, . ; •

PRINTING aria
i4TATIONBRY.

In the Medical Convention yesterday, Di.
Gross doubted -whether women "have
tellect, enough to dive into the mysteries ofthe
practice of medicine." We may say briefly that
if a representative woman should venture to
make such a speech An ptiblic as, that from
which we quote this remark, the-doubt's:if Dr,
Gross Would have: emphatic confirmation. We
regard such a thing, however, as- wholly with-
out the bounds of possibility.

; • A full aqoortment of -

BLANK-BOOKS-ANDSTATIONERY
ALWAYS ON WAND.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,
No. 839 Chestnut Street, and '

•

• ,

No. 55 South Fonrih Street.
Jewr tu tit rp9t§ ~

wAliarEs-THWT-11A.-VE-HITH:
.. _erto _failed_ to-give -satisfaction,-pu t-i n-good

order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-
es, Chronometers, etc., by 13MMw°

-:a ritmon;
Dinitioal:4loxes,repaired. - _

Fenn & BROTHER.
Importers of Watches, litlueical Boxes, 4,..e„m340 824 Clbestnut street, below Fourth,'

/
The-Grand-Armv le the-narne era v ryent-er-

taini lig weekly paper publialed .i Sera,nten,
Pa., and fleveted to the interest. the
Annyrof theRepublic and to eneral litera.

PRILADELPIIIA EVENING 131TIZETIN;.SATURVALT.lAMB
DRY GOODS.

Desirable Dress --Goods and Silks
. . :LOWEST' PRICES.
, Black andSteel StripeSilks. •, •

Ma id,Wkiteallack and White.
1 Nil and White, preen and White,ip

An rittit:4ll4 ;WhiteStripe Silks. . •
Black Silks., 01.87 1.2; el 50, iil 75, $2.
Black Sfikti4l.l the best grades: ;,•

. .A full line of Colored Silksfor Dresses,'
anti Trimming Dui pares.

Black and Colored satinii-ent Mos..' ''-

Nest Japattese' Silks;WV00.: • , •
A fresh lot of Japanese Sak Robes just

received, 'all Colors.

EDWIN HALL & -CO
. •

No. 28S. SECOND STREET.

Black Silk and Wool' Grenadines
and Bernanies.

The Best Goode huthe Market.
5.4 Silk and Woorlfernanies.
3-4 Silkand Wool Hernial:des.
S-4 -AllolVool"llternanies.3-4 All-Woof Her/mantes.
Very rich Figured Grenadines for sale

belong the cost Of Importation. A fresh
lot justreceived.

3.4 and 5-4 White Ilernanles, for Even-
ing. Dresses.

EDWIN HALL .&__ CO,
No. 28 B. SECOND STREET.

ORGANDY LAWN. ROBES. .

A Fresh Lot Just Received.
Percale Robes.
Jaconet Robes.
Organdy Lawns.
Cambric Lawns.
Figured'Linens.
Black and Colored Lawns.
Lilac, Pink and Blue Lawns.
Foulard Percales., new goods.
Figured and StripePercales.
Corded, Stripe and Figured Pique.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Ste.

"gave justrereived.frgtll-New York—

A new lot of Hamburg. Edgings, Flouncings and In.
sertings, new styles, very cheap. _

Guipure Dands, Ilimity Bolds, -

ace_Gollars, 16, 2043, 31, 35, t1),l' 8.5;; 75;-41-,-e1 -
Pique Trimmings, 18,25. 28, 31,38, 40; 44,50, 62.14• 75c•
Ladies' Hemstitched 'lnfs.,. warranted all linen, 12%,

16,20, 23,31,37%, 45, ao, 60c.
_Ladies' and Gents' Lino') Cambric Mikis,
Gents) Colored Border Bdkl6.-
White Goods, White Goods.
Satin Plaid Nainsooks.
Plain and Stripe Swiss Muelins.
-Plain Organdies, 25c. per yard.

Plain Organdie Muslin, 25c.
8-4 French Swigs

Pw n-3tneline;1276 16;20'; 25-uptcit,ocents per yard.
Soft-finish Cambria' and Nainsooke.
Victoria LII,Y ttl,fine qualities, very cheap.
Marseilles Quilts, very cheap. _ .

illitfains in Takie Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Nursery, Bird-Eye and BirMEye Linen lot-aprons.
Piques. Piques—good qualities, 25, 28, 31, 8771, 40, 50,56.

62740. per yard.
Black Silks, Black Silks, 61 37 up to 163 a yard.

Black Alpacas,31, 3755, 50, 62%, 75c.,461 a yard.
renc awns,' yar , tact co ore.

Mixed Goodsfor Suite, 25, 28,31, 373cand 50 cents
PRICE & WOOD,

Nortim eat corner Eighth and Filbert StrClita

N. B.—Silk Fans, Linen Fans, Autograph FILC! and
Japanese Fans.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
Corner of Fourth Street.

EYRE & LANDELL,
Will Exhibit This Morning

THE (ECUMENICAL SASH,
RICH ROMAN SCARFS,
SEA-SHORE SHAWLS,
PURE WHITE SHAWLS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
LACE JACKETS,
JAPANESE SUITS,
SUMMER SILKS.

P. S.—Flannels for Bathing flaws, Oil SilkCaps

ARABS and BEDOUINS FOR SEA-SIDE.WEAR
mw istS

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Entire Balanoe of
RICKEY, SHARP .&-CO.'S

Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition
in their Retail Department, constituting

the Greatest Coneentratiou,
OF

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
Ever Offered atRetail in this city.

To be soldprior tothe dissolution oftheir
firm on the 80th of this Month.

Store ToLet and FixturesFor Sale.

RICKEY, SHARP So CO..

ar,23tf
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

•pBLACK LACES,,
Worked in color. Bluelt with brown, green, blue,

yellow or -purPle, for Grenadine dress trimming, loss
than;halt regular prices.

HAMBURG EDGING AND INSERTING. ';

JW4ll,epen two invoices, nearly 600 pieces, many pow
designs, at reduced prices.

o • FRENUII MUSLIN,
P 4 inches wide: Just received, another lot of those

superior 50 cent 'French Organdies.
HAIR-CORD CHECK MUSLIN,

For infants and email children's use, very scarce and
desirable,

16
at low prices,..bythoßßUSSELSor yard. -

PLAIN BLAO,I3ILK NET,
Double ground and strong, English and French, 4-4

and 5.4.
BLACK DOTTED SILK NET

English French ; also,Uolka and_Wafer•spot•anii
showy figures. for wiiiiita,-Ao.•••••• -•

• • • .
• - COLOR STRIPE NET,

,Boy evening dresses, for the seashore, 244 yards wide,
only 3746 cants per ' yard ; a •few yards will make
a'dress.

At WORNE'S Lace, Embroidery. and White Good.
Store, No- ,38 North Eighth street. ' It§

RE A TE.AMA LACE SHAWLS AT $lO,
• $ll and 411.2. , GoodDesigns; Serviceable Shawls.

WarrantedsoalLlama. GEO. W. 'VOGEL, .
jas,ot* 1202 Chestnut street.

CARPE'i'=CIiBANING HOUSE •Twenty.first and Race greets. O'Hara received
andany dosiri3dlnformation given at MITCHELL'S Sa-
loon, 628 Cliescnot street.

T" BARTLEY" KID GLOVE IS THE
BEST, • A. & J. B..BAUTIIOLOMEW,'

aattfrpg - 8010 Agente• 2311. 41ghth atreet.,

DRY PQ

BARGAINS-IN - DRESSAQOOS:

EDWIN HALL &COS'
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.'
Challies; 12 1-2eta. •

Flwared AlpacaS, 15 etts.
/figured Grenadines,20 eta.
Lawns, 12 1-2 ets.
Japanese Clothet,25 and 31 eta: -

A great variety of Mixiiires at25 ets. a
yard, for yatts.

4.4 Linens and Grass Cloths',23 els. and
npuardS.

Black Lace Sacques and Pointes,
Of our importation, for sale very cheap.

Black Lace Saennes.
'lack Lace Points.
Grenadine Shawls .

_ Shetland_Shawis._
Sea-Side Shawls.
The Bedouin, Bletternich and Czarina

Arabs at 84 00.
Summer. Shawls in variety. for sale

very low. •

EDWIN HALL & CO
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS. GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Entire Stook bought for Oaoh.
In MUsmrp

LADIES' -DRESS-GOODS:

LADIES'
Pereale Waists. Percale Waists.
Linen Waists. hem Waists.

Also a handsome assortment of Ladles' and Children's
lints. New Style Sun Bonnet.. Misses' and Obi idren's
Linen Dresses suitable for traveling.

-

Orders promptly attended to at
Shoemaker di Co.'s, 1024 Chestnut St.

jell-2trn'

ELDER, WALTON & CO.,
215 North Ninth Street, above Race,

Will open to-day a novalti in
JAPANESE GRASS ELOPE( ROBES,

At 82 50 per Pattern.
rometbirageew; notrimmluz rtquired._

_

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION

AX.'EILILMS
S. E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh ISM,

Will Open on Monday, June 13,
From New York and Philadelphia Cash

Auction Sales.
Bargains in Ribbons. Laces, Fringes,

Fans;Slippers,Cashions andWhite Goods.
Itastanco of mock of 'trimmings. bas

berm marked down to Auction prices.
Black and White Zephyrs. 16e. peroz.
ColoredZepbyrs. 20c-per oz.

Agents for E. Butteriok & Co.'s
Gelebrated Paper Pattern

DRESSMAKING IN ALL ITI4 BRANCHES
nal23 w ftn awry

GAS rtXTUItEb, &C.

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESRO OMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

D7" We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIFS & 'SONS.*
my7-2m5

GAS FIXTURES.:
MISKEY, MERRILL &.THACKARA,

MANIJFACiTREBS, ,

Store : No, 718 Chestnut Street,
.Would call attention to their elegant aeeortment of all
kinde of

GAS FIXTURES •,

• INCLUDING
!GoldGilt,Plain Gilt,Bronze, and Bronze
3 , relieved with Gilt.
JAll of which they aro Bolling at, prices to suit thetimes.

nt 2113nr •

PAYENONI/SIOIM-
FOR, TEUEi 11V41)-ROOM.

THE LATEST INNOVATION.
GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET:
The Commode occupies .about the same space as an

ordinary Ottoman. ' It, is handsomely upholstered and
I neatly made oiled walnut and other hard woods being
usedln its'construction. It is a most useful and orna-
mental article' of furniture, and no household In replete

I without one: For Invalids :they two particularly dear.
able. They arc sold by . .

HENRY C.' STONE dc
I 213 SOUTH. FIFIU OTREINT.

11,' MO;
GROCERIES, Liqtreim,-`i;

1-S7O.

FINE GROCERIES;':
families Supplied at their Country Hometi:
Goods pitched carefully and delivered at

,Depots, or sent In our Wagon to •
- any reasonable distance,J.

- •

. „

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

To Families Going to the Country,
WE OFFER .FULL STOOK OF THE

FINEST GROCERIES
To aolect from, and at tho

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
Securely pocked, and delivered itt euy of the.DopOte ofExpreee011icre. •

E. BRADFORD CLARKE
Succeseor to 81310 N COLTON h CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste,.
my 24 lifirP)

CHOICE GROCFARI4S.
Country Orders carefully- packed

and promptly delivered at
Depots or Boats.

M. DAWSON RICIIARDS;
Successor to I)avis ItichartN,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
ie2l3 rptl

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, an heretofore, to supply Families
their CountryResider/eel with

Every Description.of Fine Groceries;
Teas, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets;

WATCHES. JEWELRY &C.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELERS,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Call attention to their very complete • and regularly
maintained atoelc of

ELEGANT PLATEILWARES
FROM TEE

Gorham Manufacturing Company,
'ROW In•odtutions are 7111iVeratily albitittiA (A)

stific of AI
than /am hitherto Levi found in

-stub manufactures,
•They have a very full line of

Coffee and Tea Services,
Dinner and Dessert Services*

Tureens, Gone Dishes, Vegetable Dishes,
Pitchers,Walters, Goblets, Cups,

Cae Baskets, &c., &c.
New, Useful and Ornamental Pieces de. 0

signed for Fruits and Flowers.
COMPLETE TABLE OUTFITS

In plain practical designs stud matching throughout,

At Fixed Prices, commending* them to
closest buyers.

mySi to th s tfr .tt

noupE.TURNTSII,I.I%7Cr GOODS, &C,

seasonable Articles.
Refrigerators,-Water Coolers, Ice Pitahers,,

Water Filters, Asparagus Boilers, Sitz
Baths, Sp9nge Baths, Ice Cream

Freezer's, Wire Dish Covers.
ALSO,

The Nati,onl4l,ooffee Pot,
Amerietm Broilerw

And'a full assortment of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS &

No.-728 Maxkot,
Fourth house below Eighth Street,

rastablisihked A. D. 1804.je7 tu th R 3trp§ -

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand
increasing.:

Fifteen hundrvi sold and the demand increasing.
Fifteenhundred sold and the demand increasing.

THE/4;31-REAT., •

KING .WASHED,.
Fifteen htindred Hold 'within four months:

TILE •BEST, CHEAPEST. MOST DURABLE AND
ECONOMICAL

WASHING MACHINE.,
' GENERAL AGENTS, . •

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wooden-Ware pealeis,

516 Market Street.
mybOmrp§

A.)
' ' For Summer Houses

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004' Arch street

SIMMER RESORTS.

CPCATIV
°APE 'MAY, N. J.,

This f:avoi4o 31;141:ST-OLASS i'AllfMY HOTEL, with'
additignal Loma-like comforte and titiraclionB,

Eh O,PENED ON Run 18th„
$2l per weeU.,.._.Terra...

Avplicat.lon to IA loado,to
LYCEIT 'at swarwEß,

CAPE MAY. N. J
itrzot dp*,

.SECONDEITIONBY
MEM

WASHDIGTOL
THE-.'.IC,X,LBAN LOBBY

Thoragh Itivistigalio6 to b 6 Made
AN ASSASSIN. IN CUSTODY

HARRISBURG.
MOVEMENTS OF.THEPRESIDENT

FROMWASMINGTO_N

The Expotrorei of the Operationo 'of the
' Cuban )1...0bby.

ftlpecial Dort:etch to the Phlli.kventna Bulletin.)
• • W/03111NOTON, June 11. '

The House Special Committee to investigate
the subject of the Cuban lobby exposure, con,
sitting of Judge Poland, Messrs. Holman, of
Indiana, Potter, of New York, Fiuklenburg,
of Missouri, and Dickey, of Pennsylvania,
met this 'morning and 'talked over
the matter , and, the. course to be
pursued. It was finally decided to commence

—the.fia-iiiiargritiiiii onWednesday•oinext Week.
Your. correspondent made.the requeEit that the
matter be not delayed so long,' but that the
investigation commence at once, as
be was anxious to., push the
investigation as rapidly aspossible without un-
necessary delay. :In; reply Judge Poland said
that some of :.the ,megibers composing_ the
Committee were desirous of leaving the city
to-day, to be absent until Wednesday, and
that In CoMequenco the investigation

- could not commence • beforo-. that day: It-is
properto say here that the Committee, on the.
whele, i 8 perfectlY satisfactory; and one that
will make a thorOugh investigation, and
not attempt ta, cover up matters by a white-
washing report.

A Would•be Murderer Captured.
boon after the House met, today, the Ser-

geant-at-Arms reported that he had taken in
custodn'in compliance with the House resolu-
tion,_Patrick Woods, who assaulted Hon.
C. Porter, a member of the House, in
Richmond, Va., recently. The prisoner was
brought -before -are bar-of-tb-elaitu.lei whenTort
motion of Mr. Allison, the Judiciary Cal;
mittee were instructed to look into the matter,
and in.the meantime the prisoner be kept in
the epti4ody of the Sergeantat-Artax.
Agreed id:

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elpicial Despatch to the Phila. ETlMillg Hanalei.)

Heinen of President Grant.
HAnntsuuno, June 11th.—President'Grant's

party will return here this afternoon or to-
night, and he will be the tuast of J. Donald-

`Cameron, at the Old Lochiel Homestead,three
miles below this place, to-morrow. • -

FROM THE EAST.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

• NEW JESSEY.
Visit of the New York Seventh Refif.

meat to Cape May.
CAPE MAY CITY, N. J.,june 11.—Last even-

ing the committee of the Seventh Regiment
New York State National Guards visited
Cape May City for the purpose of completing
the necessary arrangements in reference to
their contemplated trip next month. The com-
mittee consisted of Col. Emmons Clark, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, Adjutant and Quartermaster.

c regimen e New York onLlio-nne-
July, and will hethe" guests of the Railroad
Company, and will be quartered at the Stock-
ton Hotel for two days. • .

FROM THE WEST,

[By the American Prom As/iodation.]
INDIANA.

Movements ofMcFarland.
liiniaicArotis, June IL—McFarland still

creates something of a sensation in this city,
being the observed of all observers .about the.
hotel, and as he passes.to aud from the attor-
ney's office.

Bon. Jas. E. McDonald on Wednesday went
to Martinsville, where the same Court which
granted the divorce of his wife is now in ses-,
mon, and through the attorney filed a motion
for a rehearing of the suit which granted the
divorce. The motion was reduced to writing,
and sets forth the ground upon which it was
made.

The motion was argued yesterday, but the
decision of the Court was reserved. •

By bare possibility the metiOn will be sus-
tained, but if so it will be the first case in
which a divorce case has beenreopened in In-
diana.

Yesterday McFarland and his attorneys
were closeted fur several hours.

He leaves to-day for New York

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Money Markel.

SnytrnanY,June 11, IB7o.—Meney matters, like coin-
inercial business generally, continue very inactive,with
scarcely sufficient doing to day to guide us in ,auotingthe market. We ca say that there Is any, augmen-
tation of supplied, either at the banks or in private
hands—probably there is a slight falling off in this re-'
spect—but the supply continues largely in excess or the.
demand, and rates are almost nominal. The closing or
the Stock Exohanae to-day.has put a tem porary stop to
the demand for call loans, whilst the general .blitlilloB/5.
depression affordsfew opening -or the employment of.
the large surplus funds in the hands of lendets.The members of the StockExchange hold no session
to-day, hatinggone on en excursion to the Fish House,
and our usual record of Stock salesis therefore omitted.. . . . _ . . .

Gold is again dull and steady, with the range at 116!.fa
17331. ,

Governmentsare quiet and prices about the same as"
yesterday.

Among the sales at the outside board we notice 800
sharesBeading Railroad at .63%; 100 shares Lehigh
Navigation ut 35 and el,OOO Schuylkill Navigation
6s188r2, at 77.

i• llessrs. Ds Raven & Brother.No .40SouthThirdstreet,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day. ,at noon : United States Sixes of 1861. 1181 ,4118%;;•
do. • do. 1862, 112a11234; do. do. 1164, 111?4a111%; 'do. do.
1865, 1113falllY; do. do. 1865;,new, 11334a113.14' do."de."
1867, now. lltall4; do. .1868 do. 11334a114; do. do.
8'si"10-46s. 108 al0851;: U. B. SO year .6 per cent, currency,
114334a1145i; Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
173341411354,' Silver. 168a110; Union" Pacific Railroad
let M. Bonds, 670a880; Central' Pacific Railroad, 925035;
Union Pacific Land Grants.780a790, •

D. O. W harton Smith& 00., bankers, 121 South Third
street • quote at 11.45 .o'clook as follows ; Gold, 1.1336;
U. 1881, /1844118hi do. dd.s-208,11362,412a112ka;*
do. do„ 1 64. 11134U11144; do. do., 1.865, 11154-R111K; 'do. do.-
July, 1865, 11.344a113,4;do:do.• 1667; 1133fa114; do. do.,
/868, 173.141p4; do. d0.455,

,

14911fa1U83.4"; do., do. pur-
rencydsl.

jay(Rieke& Co. quote GOvernment securities; &0., to.
Say. as" follows: Trotted- States 6.4. 1881; 1185fa118.56:"3.23's
of 1852, 112a11244; do. 1864, 111%4111ff ; do. 1865, 111%14
111n; do. July, 1868, 113%a113n; do. 1867, 11.Dfall4;
do. 18438,1, 13Kall4;"Ten-forties, 108Nal0Wi; ,Ourrelle9 65.11434a114%, Gold 113k‘" • '•

• Pbt adelphla PrOduCe Biarkol. fRdiennn 777,-Triiiii-1174TbeFlounniiirlrotctintlnuoti Ver/Rhin,and the home trade arobuying 'quite freely at the
extreme figures quoted yesterday. Baled of I,ooo' barrels;
including Superfine at .$d 50a4 75 perbarrel ; Extras at36'004545;' Northwestern' Extra ,Samily at $525 for
low graded up to 86 50• for choice lobs ;• 504025:f0r.
-Pennsylvania do. Iso 75a6 75 for Indiana and Ohiodo. do,. end fancy lots at higher figures. There is but_little Rye Flour laere,aud Itcommands ire wenniSll..WAY•/155 25 perbarrel.mush' aro nominal.There ISnot so mush activity,in Wholt,'but' the re.celled and offerings ate.stuall and priced main-'tamed. 'Sales of 2,000 bushels_Penna. Red *eel 30111.;some Western 'Rod 40 ,81,35and 19,000•bushold N0..1Spring on secret,terms:' Rye is quiet, andpay pb hootedat $1 05a1 10 for Western and Pennsylvania .I)rnepilldull and lc. lower-44es of 1,900 bushels Stititliebn ass/Pennsylvania, Yellow at '51,0561.07', anal Mixed Wester&at 01,02., 'Oats -aro unchanged.lialqd.,of 2,000 bird
Fenndylvania At53a650.' • • ' -

. .

, In Provielons the„trado. 15 light. without essentiale
!change in prices.

_V7hiskrig-titilland nominal, at $ I 0541 00 felfWestern
•,trotilfound packages. • • ; •1 ' Ifith!lki4l ler iiifelEßB,BlBb. •

[Special Derpitib to tholhilit.EionisigBulletin.).-.__
f Nam gags, Jpne 11, WhP,Bi.-41ettent,..:-.The market-
;this reorninstwardull and unchanged: Sales 'Of abon;

Westuote as follifims: Middling Uptande,
4~ idling Orleans; 22)4e1lour, t.c...-Bee.elpts. 8,200 barres. • Thsimarket fo•

Western and ittate.lrlettr is fairlyactiveand oalee.betterr.
;The demand is confined, chiefly to home trade. The
Testes are_l4,o9o barrels, nt 154.90p55._15 for Sour ;a 4 90 ter No. 21 $5 1510 30 for Superfine • $5 goas 80
for State ,*Entre- brands:Bs 70a6 25 for
State Fancy do .• $5 COM 75 for Western ,Shinglng
;Extras ; ea E056 25 for good to -chomp Spring Wheat.
Extras: ea 55a7 311 for Minnesota and lowa Extras,.•185 80
'all 90. for Extra. Amber , .Indiana, Ohio and -litchi- ,
wan $k it'd, 30 forOhio, Indiana AO Illinois Superfine;
$50580 .ter,Ohio_Bound Boeps.,Extra (Shippingl;./9.690x8 10 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; $6 00a7 00 forWhite Wheat Extralikloi Indiana and Michigan: $7,10Was 30 for DoubleExtra do. do.; $6 45a7 30 for St. Lets
Single Extras ',111 28n8 Off for St. Louis. Double Extras;'sB 40410. 00 far tit. Louis, Taint° Extras ; $6 .25;'
.9 4.10 for . Genesee, ' Extra brands ;. SouthernFlour IS— dull • and unchanged.• . Sales ,of
300 .barrels'._ at ' $5 30a5 50 for Baltimore,Alexandria and tleor,getown; mlxed-tb, geed Superfine:85 25a111 00 for do. do. Extra and Finally: 88 Ma'*6 .75 for, Eredeticksbnrg and Petersburg _Country:,,$t 015 a 685 for Richmond Ceuntry, 'Superfine
.Is 6 (Oa7 CO for 'nicht:lend Couertry, Extra ; 36 10a,150- tor- Brabdywirie ; • e—k— for aeorgia ..Tennessee, buosrfine: fOr"dry:,do.' Extra awl:Family. Rye 'Flour Is dblL and unchanged. bales "'4OO barrels . -

Grails—Deceit:to of Wheat, 117,300 bushels: Themarket Is flail, and prices laic. better.' The' demand isconfined chiefly,to export. The saleS. are .30,000; buldr,„:,_
o--2=91 Pre:7Corn.—N&pipit,' 53,000 bushels. The markets_.dull and*tielmaged.lialee,-15000 bushelli New Western, Ml) 103 n.31.07 afl'oat. ; Oats lower and 'dull. Receipts, 20,500bushels. Sales, 15,t00bushels at 63a65 cents. • .
Previsione--Therecelpts of Pork are -- barrels. Time

~.,..xnarket dreold of life or aiihnation, pric,es, beingnominally unchanged.. • •
iffy the Anibrican PreSsAeseciatien.) ' • .

Bstaissong, June 11'.--Coffee is quiet, with little better inquiry .1 So les,of Tito from.secoud hands at 17a1754c.,
"geld duty paid.Cotton 1b arid rather heavy. Middling at 213,1c.;
Low -.Middling. at .0)%6210.,- and--Good to ordinary at

, ib;lB2oc.,'
.I lour is firm, and pricesat 1236 to 25 cents higher for,

meet Varieties. Bales 24.100 barrels, chiefly Western, at'
*5 50a6 for Extras, and s7aB for Family.

Wheat Ana -with. an advancing tendency. Penney]-
Yenta lied at et 44a1 47; Maryland do. at el Goat ss.,Coni_hu,firra:_ Yellen._ is__ higher;W.hite. at. $1 17111:Yellowat $1 Oeal 10. Oats are higher; prime Southern

' Provisions-4110 zudritetlinitlet and 'very' firm: • '
Whisks/ is lower. Sales of200 barrels city ron•boundat el. Western, Weed, is ,offered at 98 cents, without

THIRD

The Fen,York Money Market.
f From the Near Yoiklierald of to-day.]

Fr IDAY. Jutf:lo.=-"-Tho heavy storm Mid the abssdce
of further sensational telegram.' from Washington oom -
blued to render the W.)l Street -inar,kets exceedingly
dull. l'rices wereunsettled and irregular, within nar-
row liznitm.. . .

The gold 'Market avalivettle, deipite theilatest adyices
from'Wanhington that Congress favors- measures of ex-.

• pension. the revival of Mr. Garfield's currency billbeing too fresh , to allow the-tnfluence at present. of
more remoteeauses. Atthe-same timethere is no Ilk-
Position to buy with the ruling inactivity lu exchange,
and with the -certainly ofa heavy contribution of specie
to themarketat uu early cloy in the payment ofthe JUly

• interest on the public debt. .
a retentpmendtileht 10 the constitution the GoldExchange will adjourn at three P. M. during the

summer menthe, and the Gold Room will be closed on
Saturday at that h0ur.....

TheThe foreign exchanges were nominally steady on the
basis of left,c;alo9l,i for prime lia.nkers' sixty day sterling

:bills and for sight; but frequent trausections
at the lower enures were reported in the afternoon, Ia bleb bed the street of weakening gold to 11.34i.Lenders find less difficulty in obtaining' fire per cent.
on call loans with pledge of miscellaneoms collaterals,

-although -business- is-about-equaLly-dividad-betwoeufour and five per cent on stocks, The leading Govern-. Iment houses are exceptionally accommodated at as.
low es threeper tint. The movement etsurrentyia_
agamettbeTclffirefffilt.7lfilumentslitit,tlie amount
cc_"Ke , away IStrifling compared_ to' the resources of the

The Government list was Unfavorably affected by the
weakness of the gold market.and prices declined alma
a quarter per cent. The marketshowed,the general dull-
ness of.the day. .- .

4tit Xp4WV,lll4kfAXVXII:I,,TVtinf
.:]jJIfION.

IMPORTATIONS.Reported tartue-PhiladelphraErening
BAGVA—Schr Mary E Rich, Boyde-575 Wads i. 2 tca 2

bids sugar 8 & Weleh. • •

NIARIBE BULLETII4I
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA-JUNE 1L

air Zia Marius Butriiin on inatitiKagg.

ARRIVED THIS DAY. -

Steamer Aries. Wiley, 4S hours from Boston, withwide' to B leViitiorqk Co.
Steamer M. Massey, Smith, 24 hours from New York,

with melee to W Baird it Co.. . _ .
titeasner-J -8 Shriveri-Webb; 13 hours from BalthnOnzli.—

with radio to A Griirft.Jr.--
Brig Lairrionte Locke, Cochran. front Bangor, withlumber to Maui & Bre—vetted to Warren.& Gregg,. ••

echr Mary-E Rich, Boyde. 18 days from- Saguia, withsugar to S& W Welsh—tercel to Warren At Gregg. Ex-
perienced seryaerere easterly winds and heavy sea the
entire ptietiage.

tichr Rachel Vannaman. Brown. 8 daye from Bath,
with ice to Knickerbocker Lee Co.

tachr 31 hi Preemantllowes, from-Boston; vrith ice-ta
Carpenter Ice Co.

Behr Caroline, Tice, *from 2 days from Salem, with
glass to Whitall,Tatum Co.

,Cchr Northern Light, Ireland, Atlantic City.
Schr John Lancaster, Williams,Norwlen.
Elea. Annie Magee, Young, Hingham.
Schr Exchange, Case, Choptartk.
Schr W H Bennett, Lake, Newport.
Sat' Templet, Brannock. Baltimore.
Schr Win Richardson, Smith. Cape May.
Schr Mary Riley. Riley. Itockpart

CLEARED TUN DAY.
Steamer Whirlwind. Sherman, Providence, D S Stetson
Steamer S C Wallter.Sherin.New YorkNY M Baird&Co
eteamer Novelty, bliaw, New York. W' ill Baird & Co.
Bark J B DutTue, Blanvelt, Havre. Workman & Co.
Schr IdaL, Hearse.Boston, John C Scott & Sons
Schr Mary Haley, Haley, B Cambridge. do
tscbr Wave Crest,tDavis, Boston. Sinnickson & Co
Schr Neptune s Bride. Roberts. S. Boston', doScbr ll W May. May, Boston, do
Sclir J Ponder.. Hudson. Boston, - do
Behr B VanxWhittaker, Boston, do
Schr Mary Riley, Riley. Providence, do
Seim Annie May, Iday,, Providence. do
Schr E Sinnickson, Wlnemore, Norwich, do
Schr,Aloxander, Baker. Noank, do
Sobr July 4th, Cobh, Lanesvßic, do
Seim J S Watson, Houck. LYM, do
Scbr Wake, Gandy. Bristol. de
Schr.0 Cooper, .Nickerson, Herwichport, do
Schr G H Bent. Smith. Cambridgeport. do
Schr E it Naylor,,Nnylor. Charlestown. do
Schr J Lancaster, Willialus,'Norwich, de

MEIdGRA.NDA.. •
Ship Webster, Norris.from Callao 9th March, at New

York yesterday, with guano
Ship Sacramento, Gardner, from Batavia, at Boston

yesterday.
Steamer Volunteer. Jones, hence at New York yes-

terday.
Steamer Regulator ,Brooke, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Wilminglen. NU.
Steamer Hunter. Harding, hence at Providence 9th

instant. •
Steamer Abyssinia, Hains, cleared at New York Yea-

terclay forLiverpool.
Brig J Collill,Ceffill. hence at Barbados 11th ult.
Schrs Henry Allen. Tatem, and Anna Barton, Friuli.

sailed from Newport 9th inst. fur this port. •

Schr Jonas C Chew_ sailed from. T.auntou 9th instant
for this port.'

tichr A Powers, Robinson, sailed from Rockland Bth
inst. for this port

Seim J Truman, Gibbs, sailed from New Bedford 9th
inst. for thin port. .

SchrE G Irwin, Johnson, at Newbury port fth instant
for this port.

Schr W McColley, Hubbard, hence for Scituate, at
Holmes' Hole AM 9th inst.

Schr Theo Clyde. Cain. hence for Weymouth, sailed
from Holmes, Hole PM Bth inst.

Schr R G Weldin, Fennimoro, and W H Dennis. Lake,
sailed from Newport 9th inst. tor this port.

Schr CoatiWan, Jourdan,from Providence for this:port
or:NewYork, sailed front Newport 9th inst.

Behr Adolph Hugel. Buell. from Cienfuegos via Dela-
ware Breakwater,at New York •eeterday.

NEWPUBLICATIONS

Historical Weak of Great Value

JustReady.

AL ASK A
AND

ITS RESOURCES,
• • By BALL, •

Director of the Scientific fierpe of the late Western
Union Telegritph Expedition.

One loran Octavo'Volume. Pelee $7 50.
" A few months ago .and Alaska was a TERRA. INCOG-

NITA. saw to a few whose knowledge, in condensed form,
was go befoundchitily in Chstrles Sumner's speech ; now
we have an elegant OCIOVCI volume, profuselyPittance& ,
and crammed with the fruits'of actual obsOrvation:"—N.
Y TRIBUNE.

This is the, only complete history, of oar newly ac,
quired possessions 'published. ' The narrativo is one of
actual experience during a three years' residence in.the
country. The records of Blob:pry, Geography: Climate,
Agriculture. Fisheries, Fur Trade, Geological, Mineral'
and other redources, 'Natural .listery , 'adjacent' Terri=toiled and their Inhabitants ;' 'arc full and reliable.
Profusely illustrated from sketches by the anther. The
publishers lave spared no expense in ite preparation;
and confidentlyoffo.r-it to the publid-not.: enlyas a work
of great historical' • Value, -hut. :as' yory elegant
specimen of book manufacture.•• ' • • .

Bold byall Booksellers. •

'LEE &SHEPARD ./Pnblisherti, Boston.

fiIitEGUIPTIMAERIcraIOWEINV.IWAIt is the most pleasant. cheapest-andbestdentifrice
extant. Warranted free from imurf_pus ingredients.

• • It Preserves anWhitens the Teeth! '
. Inyigeraieaand Seethes tbe Gums I , •

• Purifiers and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Tooth I
Is a Superior Article for Ohtldroni •

acidby all DrutilSetBt-, -A. WILI3OII, Propriiiteri-
D*fly rp§ Ninth anal Filbert streets, Figladelpbio,',

2:15, VerlOolc:.
BY 2 -4`,ELI3-41i-R -APH.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
CHARLES DICKENS.

Further Particulars Concerning His.
Death.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the:American Prose Aesoclation.)

Later Account:o4lth° Death ofDickens
Lonnon, 'y:TW-i--The following.

laterand more accurate particulars of the sud-,
den attack Which terminated in the death of

1-r7- --Dtekina-triVibeetr-ebtairespondent: ' • "

I Mr. Dickens, was talking to Miss Hogartb,
his neice, at the table, When he started sud-
denly, and remarked thathe hadfelt, a sudden-
twinge of Pain. ai if from tdothiche, Miss
Hogarth took hisnrm and led birki from the
room, thinking the air mightrevive him. -

He bad taken buttwo or three step.s forward -

when suddenly he stag:wire& and fell, heavily
upon his left side, becoming immediately tut-,
conscious, in condition he was borne to
;a conch and physicians summoned.

He -remained specchless and. insensible-
,until death,- Which oceurred -within 'twenty-
four hours after the attack. The physicians'
who examined Mr. Dickens reported the
pupil of the right eye very much dilated,
while that of the left eye was correspondingly,
'contracted. His breathing was stentorious,-
,and his limbs remained• flaccid until about.
a half an hour'before his death, When a slight
nervous convulsion ecciured. The syi4ti;iins
were conclusively those of apoplexy. No

..post-mortemexaminationto determine the - na-
lure 'and character of his fatal illnesshas yet
been instituted. • "

FROM WASHINGTON.
-The Forty-Ove 111Moue 111111---Gen. Gar-

. field'e Subsfitate.
SpechilDespittch to thePhilada'. 'Evening Bulletin :1-
WesniNOTtni, June 11.—Despatches -from

various-points-from-financial men would seem
to indicate that the exact-position -of the-Sen.
ate Forty-five Millions bill in the House is not

' ittpreteA4l.__The_substitute-of-Gen-Garfield'.
te the:Senate bill, which is now before the
')30118$ ig Mt,follows if

Section first- butes ninety-five • millions of
National batik notes._ Section second cancels,-
forty-five and a half millions of three per
cent. certificates, and thirty-nine and one half
millions of greeribacks.

Section third, which , vras the tenthsection
of Garfield's original bill, takes twenty-five
millions' 'of National Hank notes freni . the
StateB _having an excess,,,, and distributes it

--West and . South, but this is not to bedonetill
the ninety-five millions have been issued.

Section fourth allows a bank in a State hav-
-ing an excess- to -remove- to a -State- in-defi-

ciency, taking with it its capital, eircfflation,
&c. To the above substitute Mr. Judd-has an
amendment pending, striking out the clause
in section second,requiring the cancellation of
tl.irty-nine and one half millions of green-

_backs—
This amendment brings the question of in-

flation forcibly before the House. Ifadopted,
it will inflate the.currency to the extent- of
thirty-nine and one half millions,and if voted
down, it will leave the circulation precisely
as it now stands.

NEW YORE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Dull and Un-
changed—Stocks Dull and Heavy.

[By the American Press Association.]
Nnw \rotor, Wall Street, June. 11, Noon.—
oney is easy and unchanged.
Sterling exchange is dull for prime bankers'

sixty-day bills, and steady at 113.1a113f_ The
rate of carrying is 1 percent..

Gavernmentioonds are dull and unchanged.
Southern State Securities are dull a d

lower. New Tennessees at 61g ; old, 62.
Stocks are dull and heavy, with little ba i-

ness doing. The prices declinedfrom I. to
per cent., with the exception of Pacific Mail,
which is firm at ; York Central, 100; ;
Reading, 107; ; Lake Shore, 98il Northwest,
84i; do. preferred, 92} ; Rock Island, 121j;Chios 403; Canton, 673a70; Boston, Hartford
and Elie,

Later.
1 P. M.—Pacific Railway' Mortgages are

dull; Unions at 87} ; Centrals at J3.
The stock market, since noon, has. been

slightly firmer, but thebusiness very dull.

Specie Shipments.;_.

NEW YORK, June 11.—The shipments of
specie to-day amounted to. $402,000.

(By the Apertean Press Agee fatienj
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, ;Tune 11

HOUSE.-Mr, Axtell sent to the Clerk's desk
a newspaper, containing a paragraph setting
forth that a large, consideration, amounting
prospectively to ten or fifteen millions of dol-
lars, bad been realized by members who put

Nthe orthern Pacifie Itai,lroa.d.job through the
House. He said the paragraph had been float-
ing around for some time. He was unable to
trace it to its source, thougif it probably came
from some representative of the press In the
galleries.

Such,a grave charge ought notbeallowed to
pass unnoticed. He therefore recommended
that a special committee of eleven,• to be
selected -trom the reporters' gallery, be ap-
pointed. to siftthis matter thoroughly, and that
in the meantime members onthisfloor friendly
to the Northern Pacific rood be closely
watched [laughter.] The Sergeant-at-Arms
then appeared before the ,Bar of the House,
having in custody Patrick Woods 'alias Roo-
ney, arrested in Richinond yesterday in pur-
suance of the order of the House,and brought
before the bar to show cause why he should
not be punished for.vidlating the privileges of
Charles H. Porter, a member of the House,
by an aggravated assault upon him inRich-
mond, May aoth.

The resolution under which Woods was ar-
rested was then read to him.

. .Mr. Allison submitted a resolution thatthe
matter be referred to the Committee on Ju-
diciary, with power to send for persons and
Papers, and that, in the meantime? the pris-
oner be retained in the custody of the Ser-geant-at-Arms. • •

Mr, Randall detunnded- a .divislon of the
iesoltition, as he wanted to, seperate• the vote
on the-last elause.- Be did not think a citizen
of the United States should be deprived of his
liberty under- such circumstances. The .first
clause of the resolution was adopted withoutOpposition.- The : second biause, remanding
-Wood to the custody of the'Sergeant-ht-Armswas,then adopted-,1.19 yeaslO 39 nays.

`b..
Tbo very best article for travoloro, infante, ¢o.

Nestle's Mlle Subatituto, Patent BarloyProalt Oat
Moak.Borntuda . Arrowroot, _kc...-:_LiiitiliC_ltennet-and-
IrlinoffrigaxtraettY. Aror gale by. 4JIMES T. BIIINN
8;.% carte' Broad and Sortice'streofa.
1%4ARIILNG - WITH, -INDELIBLE INK
111 4112btolderIng,Ernidin_F,Stamping, &o.

Y. A. TORMY. 1800 Filbert

_LiFIT. .b1) SATTIRRATi :44N. 1. -

Froftjpitpit..vorp,fox,
t ‘,.: f;:,i) rtt f.,,,iioroCtS,oiO4ity

,understood ,snane .tritling ananntittit, had been'handed the .prisoner on the .street aegis leftINi-elution& -go deiniatided-tilepi difsi•ES lines-tion on the resolution,' ' I „ ;-i Ur.' Stoughton moved to lay thereSolutionlota the table, Not agreed to.
The resoltdion was then rejected. Teds, ,36;

n motion of Mr. Ingersoll the resolutionwas referred' to the Committee, on the Judi-
T e ExeCutivei -Legislative and Judicial Ap-propriation bill, with the Senate"amendments,

twas then taken up. Debate Was'resumed on
the Senate amendment Making the pay of all
female-clerks now employed in the Depart,-menta the same as males of the same class.

- Mr. Dawes urged the Committee's sulksti-
; tote for the Senate amendment, which pro-
,vides that hereafter, in the, appointment of
clerks and other employes in thedepartments,

; there shall be no discrimination 'between males
land females, and itshall-tre-lawfut-to-retike-such appointment without regard to sex, but
; the number of Clerks shall• not • be' increased.
Heexplained that the Senate amendment in-.
volves-a largely increased expense, as it raises
the present female force employed to. twelve

'hundred dollar clerks, while the Housesubsti-
tide simply places females and males on a perfeet equality, and opens the field to Compe-
tition. , , ,

Mr..Rodger's was opposed to the Tractice of,employing female clerks in. the' departments.Lit grew out of the,necessities of the war, andishould now be discontinued. It was demora.l-,izing, and the labor perforined was not cOm-,
mensurate with the salaries paid.

Holman.advocated the ISenate arciend-:-meut, and would Vote for it as it stood.- ' • '

Mr. Hoar favored bettersalaries for females. -
He submitted an. amendment-to Mr.-Dawea's'
substitute, providing that hereafter, -the corn-
Jwnsation of all female clerks and, employes.
who may be appointed shall be thesame -as
that paid to nialeS of the same class. Adonted—yeas 78 to nays 75.
. The substituteas amended was then adopted.'

__The Senate_ametulment- appropriating-five-
'hundred thousand dollars for a- new building:for the . State.. Department. was ..disoussed- for-
some time but non-concurred in. •

, LATER BY CABLE.
!English Press on Ike' Death Of , mr.

Dickens. ' '

Glowing Eulogitunm upon the Memory of
te-iMe,emed.—

ifEUROPE AN ' M ARICET

FROM EUROPE.
(By thfi American Prall Assoclation.)

ENGLAND.
'lTher---Englisn—Preen=tll-Desoth—ror;

DlcAmus.
I—LoVnorr, ititte 11 2P 141 Thfi paPers this •
morning devote the greater part of;their, col-,
Intem3 to glowing enlogiuras upon the memory
of,the dead novelist • • " •

, The .Daily News announces that Queen Vic-,
itoria,• as a gracious token,of esteem and regard
'for the distinguished services he hadrendered.
Oa cause of literature; and in recognition 'of

;his life-long devotion to the interests of 1/n-
-.3:sanity, had but ashorftimebefore his death
tendered him the offer ,of a seat in Her
Majesty's Privy Conticil..:TheQueen also in-:Yenned him, ivsn ttirnony ofheradmiration;;that,she had bad his, works placed In her pri-

I vate' library, 66 she Might always See them. -

• Arrival of A U. 8. Frigate.
' tisboN,•June 11, 2 P. 31.!--The U. S. steam

frigate Franklin, the flagship of the Mediter-
;ranean squadron, has arrived at this port

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON,Jnne 11,N0011.—Consols or money,

92?, ; do. for account, 93. U. S: bonds firm;
issue.of 1862, 891; 18655, 88/ ; 18078;.91;.Ten-

,forties 80. Erie Railway, 171: Cen-
trar, 112.

LIVEEr.OOL, JUXI.B 11,Noon.—Cotton is dull
.:2,11341 unchanged. _Sales of 8,000 bales. Cali,.
Ifornia :NV beat, 10s. 6d.; Winter do., 98. Bd.a9s.

,Elour, 235.. Corn, 3N. 9d.. Pork, 102s. 6d.
Meet 116s. • 'Lard. 6135:GdsCheese, 68S. Mil-
I lOW, 445. 3d. Spirits of Turpentine, :Ms. Gd.

FROM WASHR4oITON.
[By the American Press Association.)

' ' Naval Orders!'
WAsnlxoTow,Tunell..—Lieut. Commander

`Earnest Dichman 18 detached frem the Naval
:Academy and granted leave of absence.

Burgeon..E. R—Dodge_is_detacikedfroto_the
,receiving -ship New-Hampshire rand granted
.sick leave.

Mader Jacob W. Miller, P. M. Wire,
Ensign DuncanKennedy, M. J. Barnet, N. 0.

ISbarrer and..Geo.-W. Tyler have been ordered
to signal duty at Washington.

Appointment.
Samuel D. lkinirhead was this, morning ap-

pointed an InternalRevenue storekeeper in
theThird Districtof Maryland-LBaltimore.

Robbery and Ineendlarbint.
Atbye A. 1.1., to4tay, burglars,whe had bro-

ken into the St.. Tames Hotel androbbed tworooms, set thehotel on, tire in the basement,
and abole Was burnt upward- 11'qm the-b
ment to the roof. The smoke-waS so densease:.as
-nearly to suffocate the guests, a number of
whomwere takenfronrthe third—and fourth
stories, by the tire brigade, with ladders. One
lady, in the-fourth story, dropped her child
down outside, and it was caught and safely
taken down;by a man, nanied_Thotpe, who
stood on the top of a short ladder. The lady
then dropped herself out, and was caught on
the ladder, and safely_deseended. The dam-

'

e hotel is -not estimated.
The lax Bill.

age tat

The Senate Fin.s.nce Committee has ob-
tained-permission to sit during the recess of
Congress for .the purpose of perfecting the
tax bill and tariff amendment thereto.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Amociattenj

BROOKLYN, JKIli -11 t 2 A. M. the cabi-
net manufactory of J.& C. Werner, corner of
Nassau and Fulton streets, was tired by an in-
cendiary, andall the stock consumed and the
building nearly demolished. The loss is esti-
mated at $20,000. _.

William.West .was found in an adjoining
building, with a leg and an arm dislocated. It
is supposed he fired the factory, and jumped
out of the'window upon a roof, thereby sus-
Mining the, injuries.

katradition Case.
NEW YORK, June 11.—Tri the ease ofFrancis

Jarey, committed to .await extradition for
heavy forgeries in Switzerland, a writ of ha-
beas corpus was sued out to-day to'review the
proceedings on which he was committed.
This is the thirdtime a writ has beeniSsued in
his case.
New York Weekly Cotton Market State-

The cotton market for tho week has been
dull and declining, closing very quiet. The
market for future delivery has been active
and irregular, baying fluctuated nearly one
per cent. per,pound, closing quiet at 21c. for
June, 20111120e. for July, and 20ic. for August.
Total salesfor the week, 8,159 bales, including
4,373 for export, 3,367 for spinners, and 319
for speculation. Receipts, 6,469 bales. Ex-ports from this port for the week to Liver-
pool, 5,298 bales ; Hamburg, 42 bales; Christi-
ana, 149 bales. Exports for the week from all
parts to Liverpool 16,632 bales; to the Conti-
nent,nent, 5,933 bales. Receipts at this port since
September 1, 670,221 bales. Export in the
same time, 384,645. bales. Amount afloat to
England, 382,000 bales, including 155,000 bales
of American, being an increase on American
afloat 0(19,000 bales, and on all others of 34,-
000 bales, making a total increase of 53,000

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the Arterlean Prase Aesoetationl

MAISSACICUSE'CTS.
Case ofDrowning.

WORCESTER, June llth.—Owen Marsb,aged
seventeen, was drowned, while bathing, yes-
terday. •

(By the American Press Association.]
FORTY-FERMI' CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, JUlle 11.

SmsramE.--:The Senate resolution to pay the
expenses, of the delegations of Sioux Indians
now in Washington was taken up and

.
_passed., :-

On motion of Mr. Pomeroy. the Senate took
up the billrelating to the Central , Branch of
the Union _Pacific Railroad Company, which
was considered.

At the expiration of the morning hour the
Franking bill being in order'it was passed
over by. yeas.24,,nays 21, andtheconsideration
of the railroad bill was resumed.

[nove:ohilnued from Third Ndition..]
During thp:taking of the vote Messrs. Ran-

dall, Woodivard, Holman and one or two
otherswere engaged in conversation with the
prisoner, w.ho sat' in front of the 'Speaker's
chair,- Mr:Roots made a point of order that
the rules .did not permit Members to talk with
a prisoner when before the bar of the House.The Chair sustained the point of order, and
the Members retired. •
,‘, Theprisoner then retired in custody of- the
Sergeant-atarms.. ,

Mr., I,Cerr..enbmitted a-•:resolution! reciting
that , Tnisoner we -poor,and Aiimide to
employ "counsel and that the Speaker: there-
fore be directed to employ 'suitable counsel

-for'hirm ,T-7,71 . .
.I,Er.Da3yes p0(.1 ballad seen it stated in the

- paper'sThat a, pur.se-3;vas raised , ip .Richmondbefore be lel,t thae.city:
had -no knewle'dge,ef that but

INTERE6TALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
THE I:II4i4',BAN*I.NG COMPANY.

CAPITAL PAID IN 6 ,200,400,•
WILL ALLOW' 4 (YOUR) PER CENT. 'INTEREST

•ONI.)ErosiTs PAPA ISLE ON BEM AND BY
T--.N. C. 1111JSSEINANTPremitlent,-

' JAB: A: HILL Oaehier. jOB-61)117p
___

•

TAMES S:NEWBOLD & SUN, ' . -
EY -,.'" BILL BROHERS AND ' •

.GENERAL•FINANOLVL AGENTS,
nrylB-lvarys 12d tiOUTII /SECOND 6TREET.

-TOWLATE''FOR-CL-ASSIFICATION-

110' THE; REV. -WM:- WALLACE,Garragh, county Derry, Iroland, will preach inthe Ninth Presbyterian Chnrch, Dr. Blackwood's, to-
morrow, at 10.30 o'clock.

TERRA4)OTTA VASES ANti'GAR=den Statuary, Ruotic Settees, Chairs, Flower-ds, Garden Trellises and Flower-rods ; fancy
Flower-pots and'Hanaing Vases. For sale, wholesale
and retail, atreasonable tnices, by

DAVID LANDRETH & SON,'
• - Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth street.It' , Between- Market and-Chestnut streets..

U1L1.4%114 DIATERIAJIA.

UPHOLSTERY
CRETONNES

,CHA.MBER_DECORA/lONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILKAND SATIN
_ _ FOl/ .

_

DRAWING ROOMS.

All with Ratable Trimmings.

LACE CURTAINS,

New andlpecial Patterns.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
DIASONIC lIALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
rININ aAi..

. . LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer for sale $1.760,000 of the Lehigh Coal and

Navigation Company's new First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Gold Bonds, free from all taxes,interest due March
and September, at NINETY (90) and interest in cur-
rency added to date of purchase.

These bonds are of a mortgage loan of .$2,000,000, dated
October6 1869. They have twenty-five (25) years to
run, andare convertible into stock at par until 1879.
Principal and interest payable in gold.

They are seem ed bya first mortgage on 5,600 acres of
coal lamb in the Wyoming Valley,near Wilkesbarre, at
present prOdficing at the rate of 200,000 tons of coal per
annum, with works in progress which contemplate a
largo increase tit an early period, and also upon valuable
Real Estate in this city.

A sinking fund often cents per ton upon all oal taken
from these mines for five years, and of fifteen canto per
ton thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust. and Safe Deposit Company, the. Trustees
under the mortgage, collect,these sums and invest them
in these Bonds, agreeably to the provisions of the Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, &c.,
apply to,

W. K. NEWBOLD,SON dc ILEXTSEN,
C. de 11. BORIE,
B.W. CLARK ft co., .

- JAYCOOKE & CO.,
DREXEL & CO.

Jo 31]m§

.LOIIISVIII;E 'and NA.SHVILLE'R.Tt.
FIRST MORTGAGE "r'S.

Baying Bold ourfirst lot of

• $1900090005
We beg to announce,we have bought e: iimlted amountwhich we are prepared to offerat • .

00
dud .Accrued Interesi from April let added.

' WE ALSO OFHEE

Clolebrookdale First hiortgage
Free front

.Piokering.Valley First .Mortgage 7's,
Free from all taxes.

Both guaranteed,Principal and Interest, by the

Philadelid4a and ,Reading, Railroad CO.
CO..

my2l tu tf 5p ' , '

FIFTH EDITION,
4.300
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BY ~.TELEGRAP.W;,••:;

oes_.:.w.4BolNototti-
Disagreement About the Appnrit

ation Bilis
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FROM WASHINGJON.,
Legislative Appropriation AWL

ModalDosimtch to the "Evening Italleta.j
WASHINGTON, June 11.—The Home to..day

finished the consideration of the 'Legislative-
Appropriation bill as amended pyjtke, Aenate.Nearly an the Senate amendments were non-
coneurredlin, anda Committee of Confeieneeasked: '

BilLto Aid the Vinton Pacific
The Senatb laid aside the bill iboliShlng.the:

franking privilege, in order to take up the bill:
grantingaid tottbe .Central branch at' the
Union Pacific. Railroal through ..liansas,,,ect.
that that road aan ,be, connected with the;-
main road at the one 7hundredth rneridian,
The prosPect for passing the bill is considsred.very good. ' '

ißy.:the American Press Association.)
Financial. .

IVAsnirrodrart,June- amountfractional currency receiTed by the Treasuryof
the United States -from the Printing Division.
during the week ending to-day, we557621500;and the shipment of legal tenders" and •frac-.
tional currency during the same period was!
8265,011. The amount of securities held by they
Treasurer in, trustfor National Banks reported
to-day were as follows : For circulating notes:.$342,224,550 ; for deposits of public money;
$16,334,000: Total, $858,558,550.. ,The amountof mutilated• bank notes burned during, theWeek was $202,750, making the total limount'
burned to date, $24,427,347.' The •NatiOnalBank currency issued for bills destroyed wait
$281,770,' making the total amount 'issued
there.fore $24,150,855, and leaving the balance:
due for mutilated notes, $276,492. The Nantional Bank circulation outstanding at..this
date is $209,504,062. The amountof tractionalcurrency redeemed and destroyed during the
week was $585,900.

, FORTY.FIIRST CONGRES.T.
~ --Second Seesien.

BOUSE—Montinued from the FourthEdition. •
The Senate amendments providing for , the,

extensionofthe Capitol grounds, and:making
appropriations therefor; were non-concurred
_lir, Ward ,moved. to add to the.. Senate

amendment, which appropriate.s.one hundred
thouhanil dollars for expeditions to the North
Pole, alike provision for an expedition to the
South-Pole.- [Laughter.) - Rejected

The entire- amendment was subsequently
non-coiaciirred in..
-A long debate took place on the Senat.g._-

amendment-which ftxes the salaries of juilgeS
after the first of July as follows: Chief: - tistittior the Supreme- Court of the United
States, SIOW00; Associate Justices, $8,000;
Circuit Courts, 57,500; Chief-Justice et_ the.
Supreme Court, District of "Columbia,-$5,500;
District Judges and-Judges of-the Court of -

Claims, $5,000.. - -

_Messrs. Poland, Davis, Potter, Beck and
others'urged its concurrence.

Mr.-Dawes opposed the amendment,-except •
that portion relating to- Chief and _Associate
Justices- of-the... Supreme Court. He said the
Semite had tacked on all other Judges named
-hoping the respect of the House for the Su-preme. Court would carry through the increase
in the other aalaries.-- He moved to amend by I
striking, out all except the Supreme Court

.Judges.
Mr. Sargent moved to amend Mr. Dawes's

amendment byva paragraph giving Circuit
J udges 5G,500.

Mr. Dawes would not agree to that, and
withdrew his motion. • '

The Senate amendment was then non-con-
curred in-31 yeas to In nays.

Mr.. Wilkinson moved that the House re-
consider the vote by which Mr. Hoar's amend,-
ment in relation to female clerks was ado .Led.
. gree o—yeas ~naps 22.

The House then disagreed to Hoar's amend-
ment, and, adopted the substitute to the
Senate amendment reported by :Mr. Dawes
from the. Committee.

TRE FINE ARTS.

NEW_STYLESof
LOOKING GLASSES

At the very lowest prices. ,

New Engravings.
New Chromes.

Picture Frames 7.--Every Variety'
At Revised Low Prices.

Rogers 's Grroilps;
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic' Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY Of-PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT. ALL 'TIMES-
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS;

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON' & CO
A. C. BRYSON ,& CO.; , •
A. C. BRYSON & CO.;
A. C. BRYSON...A/CO.,

A. C. BRYSON &00„ , •
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A.' C. -BRYSON Sr CO.,
A. C. BRI6SON * CO..

607 Chestnut'sSt. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St: & 604 Jayne St.,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

007 Cbestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St...

(BulletinObeetnoz St, 604 Jay. St.

(Bulletin Buildillg Pluadolphia,)
Book end Jo° Printers,

Book and Job Prlntere.
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
,Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job. Printers,
Book and Job Printers.

Workmen Skillful. 'Priees Lo*.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low`
Workmen Skillful. PriceiLovr:

- Workmen-Skillful. Prices '
Workmen Skillful. , Prleea

- - -Workmen Skillful. - Prima Le* -

Workmen ' ,
GIVE US A TRIAL. • ,

' OIVE US A TRIAL:
GIVE 'US-A TRIAL. -

,

GIVE US A TRIAL._ •

GIVE US A TRIAL.,
GIVE ,V,S TRIAIi.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
„1.V,E4,,V5,', A TRIAL.

CO, --..TTON.I6B BALES COTTON% •NOAV4
landlug from steamer , IVxDruiog. from- Sllvatinall,
updfor sale by C9,CIIRA ?V I Itlidskllar .1%1;0_, iii

(lbettflut street, • ,
•


